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FAQ’s

Do I need to order every week?

What is a Lea Lana’s Bananas Corporate Account?

What are the benefits of having a Corporate Account?

It establishes an account to send frozen Banana Pops as gifts to clients, employees and/or 
customers in large quantities at a discounted price.

Convenience and Savings.  You no longer have to go through the online ordering process and 
inputting a separate order for each delivery.  You simply email or phone us with the 
needed info and we charge your card or invoice you appropriately.  Corporate accounts 
save between 10 and 20 percent.

No.  You can apply these discounts to any given week.  We suggest saving your orders (if 
possible) until you have at least five dozen for one week.  Five dozen is our minimum order 
to receive a discount. 

How does payment work?

You have two options.  First option is to fill in the credit card info, we safely store it and 
charge it when you place an order.  You will be emailed a receipt when payment is 
processed.  Second option is to have an itemized invoice emailed to you in which you will fill 
in credit card info for each and every purchase.  Payment must be received prior to 
delivery.

How do I submit my orders?

Once your Corporate Account information is received, we will email you an order email 
template to complete and email to Info@LeaLanasBananas.com - you can also call or text the 
Banana Line at 702-250-2432.

Is there a delivery fee?

All orders of 1 dozen per address will be charged a $10 delivery fee and excluded from the 
discount.  If you have 2 deliveries within 2 miles of each other, we will waive one delivery 
fee.



Corporate Account

Company Name ________________________________________________________

Company Address ______________________________________________________

Authorized users of this account

______________________________

_____________________________________________
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Account Requester ______________________________________________________

Requester Position _________________________ Phone # _____________________

Requester Email _______________________________________________________

Signature of Requester Date ____ / _____ / ____

Payment Options

Option #1 - Charge the following credit card per order

_____________________________Card # Expires _____ / _____ CVV _______

Billing Zip Code __________ Email Receipt ⃞     To the above email ⃞     Other __________________

Option #2 - Email an itemized invoice for payment

⃞     To the above email ⃞     Other ___________________________________________Email Invoice

Discount Options

5+ Dozens = 10% off  /  8+ Dozens = 15% off  /  11+ Dozens = 20% off

These are numbers of orders placed & delivered in one week Monday through Saturday.  Orders 
do not need to be placed weekly to receive the discount.  There is a $10 delivery fee charged on 

orders of one dozen.  Sales tax will be added to every order.

Email orders to: Info@LeaLanasBananas.com

⃞     I am an authorized user on this card. Signature _____________________________

⃞     I understand that invoices must be paid prior to delivery. Signature _____________________

⃞    

⃞    


